The 2010-11 academic year was a time of transition for Ursinus.
We pulled together as a campus community with the passing of
influential leader, President Emeritus John Strassburger, and
welcomed change with the appointment of Dr. Bobby Fong as
Ursinus' 13th President. John E. F. Corson, long time board
member, has been a strong on campus presence as interim
president.
On campus, the Henry W. and June Pfeiffer wing of the Berman
Museum had its official opening, and we broke ground for the
Turf Field and Stadium Improvement Project. Ursinus also
celebrated numerous student achievements this year, including
the honor of our very own Rhodes scholar.
Good luck to the graduating class, and congratulations for your
accomplishments while at Ursinus--we only expect great things.
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Family Day i u ually the fir t time many familie ee their tudent
ince leaving them in newly decorated dormroom ju t a month prior.
It' a time to celebrate the good weather, UC community, new friend,
and family. Above, Senior Marisa Urbano stands with fellow
cheerleader while UC Amba sador Alyse Reid and Erik Derr offer
ride to vi itor . Fre hmen students sit with their families while
enJoY1l1g orne great food. Center, four students show their pride
incognito while sporting red and black apparel.
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Left, Ursinu taff
help familie get
ready f r the day's
activiti e .

Below, Drew
eidenburg hangs out
with hi s famil y while
watching the U
fo tball team beat
u quehannah 24-7

bove, member of the
M en'
Lacro e team walk around elling food to
help rai e money for a tournament ba ed
on donation to charity.

Left, U Amba ad or Kevin Tallon
directs traffic, enior Justin DeCri to faro
get a breather during game play, and
enior Bianca Bartoli stands with her
parent '.

Sporting event , inflatable games, face painting, food , friends, fall1ily,
and a beer garden kept current student and alumni busy throughout
Homecoming 2010.
Above, members and friends of Sigma Rho Lamda; Senior Alex
Peter with the UC rna cot; Senior Kaitlyn Myers and Ty Wetzel
during the Homecoming noll1inee annoucements.
2010 Homecoming Queen Danielle Chmelewski (center) with escort
Danny Ludwig. Kyle Shelton was named Homecoll1ing King but
unable to claim hi crown due to an away soccer game at Washington
College.
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enior Karli Scott
and J Ye pelkis
won for Fundrai ing
Kin g and Queen .
Each nominee rai ed
more than $ 100 to be
a part of the line-up.
Scott and Y espelki
ra i ed the highest
amount combi ned.

Above: nthony Oochal , Jordan
Orannum , John Yokomi zo, L ance Jone ,
and Andrew Carr hang out with the
ma cot; current and past member of
igma, igma, igma, hang out in their
orority' tent.

Left: Senior Harry Bambi and Oiovanna
Franco joke around; the UC ma cot
recieve a make-o ver for the 20 I 0- 1I
chool year; enior Kyle helton won
Homecoming King 20 I O.

Hemingway' Bar and Grill held an open bar for UC eniors for a
super low price before going out of bu ine . Above Cody
Postlethwait, Phil Ricci, Kevin Dean, and Anthony Alexander, a
nerd-herd made up of Harry Bambi, Alex Peter, Mile Mawby, Jenn
Paulding, and Chris Dickerson, Karli Scott a Tinkerbell and Danny
Ludwig as Poppa Smurf, and the UC Ba ebaU boy get their fiesta on.
Luke Benko, John Whitman, and We Havran po e for the camera
with costumes that incorporate several different genre (center).
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Wh at came fir t, the
c hi cken or the egg?
Drew eidenberg and
Alaina Zimmemlan
try to crack the
mystery.

The UC Football
boy let it all han g
out in there too-short
hart and barely
there Hooter t- hin .

Loga n Duffie and Tom Adel berger hang
out during th e enior Halloween party
(above).

Eri h Pingel goes Hawaiian with Rocker
Alex Peter , Kri ten Amaro a and ick
Benhayon play Kermit and Little Mis
Piggy, and Alex hiver , Maria Ma toris,
and Jac kyn Hilf mix it up a nap,
Krackle, and Pop.

Airband is always one of the most highly attended DC events of the
year. It's hard for groups to disappoint the cheering crowd, and it's
never a surprise to see guys in wigs and sororities explaining the DC
party scene through dance sketches.
Above, hosts Corey Barkers and Davis Howley entertained the crowd
in suits, spandex, and a Lady Gaga costume. This year's Airband
raised over $2,500 for charity.
KDK strikes their final pose and Phi Kappa Sigma (center) is lead by
Chris Howard during their cops vs. convicts inspired performance.
The fraternity won for best overall performance.
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bove, Phi Alpha P i dance around and
member of Tau igma Gamma pretend to
drive to the bar.

Far left, Jo h Krigman addre e the
audience during Re idence Life'
performance, and am Rinde dance
around in pandex to the " Yes " dance.

Study Abroad
Discoverin new laces one countr at a tilne

Study Abroad is the best time to get out of Collegeville and make the
most out of being abroad. Surrounded by friends (new and old) while
having new experiences at your fingertips- -how could you go wrong?
Above, Nicole Zimmerman takes a break to enjoy the view, Karli
Scott & Jeremy Garavel hang out in Florence, Kristin Daly-Barnes
takes in the landscapes, Kevin Zufelt with girlfriend Taylor Sparks
enjoy Paris, friends take a photo op, and Colleen Regan hangs out
with friend. Also, Mariah Arnold (center) takes time for a smile
while in India.
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Below. ab rina imerol, Deb Yanne a, and Michelle Franko during the
wi nter trip to Co ta Rica.

Left, Bryn Gra er, Jenna Poligo, and
Lind ay dam in Berlin , Gemlany.
Amy Hartl , Kri tin Robbio, and Lind ay
Budnick enjoy time in Florence, Italy.
Jac\yn Hilf hang out with a Koala while
down under in Au trali a.

Between UC Dance Team, Escape Velocity, and UCDC, dance
major and non-majors can find plenty of opportunitie to let lose on
tage.
Above, Kimmi Taylor on the tire swing next to Kelly Cinalli. Gina
Masciarelli during the performance "Red Walls ," and center i Sarah
Anne Rosner with Sarah Mohler in the background.
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Left, Rya n ulli va n

Below, Aly sa
afferelii and a
E cape Velocity
how piece
choreographed by
Jacqu eline Berkow itL

Left, Dani elie hmelew ki , T y ler hipley,
and hreya idadavo lu

Breakaway Student Productions, ZBS, and faculty -directed theater
performances are always some of the bigge t hit of the year. This
year Professor Roger Florka (above, top) joined an all-female ca tin
"The Merchant of Venice," while Emily Taylor, Kevin Tallon Colin
Hart (above, bottom) called in their heartless characters for "One
Flew Over the Cuckoo' Ne t (also featured in center photo).
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Leti cia Walston, like
many of her
ca tm ates, pl ayed a
male ro le in Bev
Red men's " M erchant
of Venice"

"The M erchant of
Venice" wa put on
for fre hmen IE
tudent (below), and
wa one of th e
how in

Leti cia Wal ton and arly iegler hang
ut back tage during Woody lien' one
act play, "G d," direc ted by Domenick
udera. Thi and "Death Kn ock"
showed to be crowd plea er with old-out
hows.

Brendan Houseman pl ays the
un uspec ting wealthy male when " Death
Knocks" character Max Kri esky tep in
to deliver hi s fate. After a game of Gin
Rummy, Death find ' lhat he mi ghl nOl be
as clever as he things.

